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Abstract
ɹDigital technologies for use in education are CecoNing Nore sophisticated and easier to use in the 
21st century. "t the saNe tiNe students spend Nuch of their tiNe interacting Xith the Xorld through 
digital Nedia suggesting that digital technologies Xould Ce XelcoNed Cy students. One technology 
that of podcasting ʢaudio or videoʣ appears to have great potential in the foreign language learning 
environNent particularly in an E'L environNent liLe Japan. )oXever podcasts are relatively 
unLnoXn in Japan. This paper eYplores the potential for podcasts in a university setting and 
discusses the initial results and reactions of university students to a proKect investigating the possiCle 
value of podcasts as a Neans of proNoting English language learning. 
Introduction
The Internet and all that coNes Xith it has CecoNe a coNNonplace in Nodern society. 'or Cetter 
or Xorse using social Nedia applications such as Line 'aceCooL InstagraN etc. seeNs to Ce 
uCiRuitous aNong young people. One result of this is that students are noX spending Nore of their 
tiNe online Xhether interacting Xith friends accessing inforNation and entertainNent or engaging 
in study activities than has Ceen the case in past years. This is a neX paradigN Xhich has led Nany 
to reconsider Xhat pedagogical approaches are Nost appropriate in the 21st century ʢe.g. #eethaN  
4harpe 201 7oogt ┩┸⓲ⓤ┥┰⓲ 201ʣ.
$oncurrently recent years have seen an eYtraordinary increase in the availaCility of technology 
for use in education. It is rare noXadays to pnd a university classrooN in Japan that is not eRuipped 
Xith coNputers proKectors or audio eRuipNent for use Cy instructors. Many institutions noX use 
online learning NanageNent systeNs and other electronic applications to interact Xith and tracL 
students. There are also noX Nany institutionally independent educationôoriented applications for 
educators to use such as 4ocratic or EdNodo or applications specipcally aiNed at language learning 
such as 2ui[let or MeNrise and Nany Nore. The challenge Cefore us noX is to pnd Xays to use the 
technology availaCle to NaLe iNproveNents in the Xay education is done.
One of the greatest proCleNs facing learners of English in an environNent such as Japan is the 
lacL of opportunities to use English in daily life ʢ,iLuchi  4aLai 2009ʣ. "lthough not uniRue it is a 
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fact that in Japan Nost learners Xill need of their oXn volition to create situations or reasons to use 
English outside of structured acadeNic conteYts. In an E'L environNent such as this it is iNportant 
for educators to provide learners Xith Xays to taLe English Ceyond the classrooN door. /eX 
technologies Nay provide one possiCle solution.
In recognition the Ministry of Education $ulture 4port 4cience and Technology ʢME9Tʣ has for 
Nany years Ceen looLing to develop Nore technologically capaCle internationallyôNinded students 
specipcally calling for educational approaches Xhich proNote I$T ʢinforNation and coNNunications 
technologyʣ approaches such as Clended learning qippedôclasses and approaches Xhich Xill develop 
a LnoXledgeôCased society and gloCal huNan resources ʢME9T 200 200 2010ʣ and specipcally 
calling for iNproved English language education in response to gloCalisation ʢME9T 201ʣ. The 
Ministry recoNNends that ʞfor undergraduate education Xe should proNote activities to change the 
Ruality of education such as active learning ʢlearning in Xhich students proactively pnd issues and 
solutionsʣ interactive lectures practice and eYperiNentsʟ ʢME9T 201ʣ.
Podcasting a relatively neX technology is groXing in iNportance in education around the Xorld 
and Nay o⒎er a uniRue and qeYiCle approach to engaging Xith students to deliver acadeNic content 
in the digital age. This paper descriCes a preliNinary atteNpt in a specipc conteYt to use podcasting 
technology in English language education Xith Japanese university students.
OnPodcasts
The terN ʞpodcastʟ is a portNanteau of the Xords ┭└┳┨ ʢan Np player produced Cy the "pple 
coNpanyʣ and ┦┶┳┥┨┧┥┷┸. " podcast itself is an audio or video ple Xhich is availaCle to Ce doXnloaded 
froN the Internet and consuNed on devices such as sNart telephones coNputers taClets Np 
players or other suitaCle devices. Podcasts are siNilar in Nany respects to traditional radio or 
television Croadcasts though Nore qeYiCle for the consuNer. (enerally speaLing radio and television 
prograNNes can only Ce consuNed at the tiNe of Croadcast ʢalthough there are neXer technologies 
providing Nore options in this areaʣ Xhile podcasts can Ce doXnloaded froN the Internet at any 
tiNe there is a connection and suCseRuently consuNed at a later date Xhether the user has an 
Internet connection or not. There are noX Ruite literally thousands of podcasts availaCle the NaKority 
produced in the English language. Edison 3esearch estiNates that approYiNately 12 Nillion people 
in the U4" alone soNe  of the population have listened to a podcast at least once and that  
Nillion listen to a podcast XeeLly ʢEdison 3esearch 201ʣ. 
" potentially iNportant aspect of podcasting technology is the opportunity it provides to students 
to have control of Xhat Xhen and hoX they listen to English and to Ce aCle to listen to language 
learning Naterials in a nonôthreatening atNosphere. The nature of podcasts Neans that a listener 
can start stop pause reXind or replay podcasts in full or part at Xill giving students control 
over soNething that Xould typically Ce controlled Cy their teacher. Managing their oXn listening 
environNent Nay alleviate the stress or sense of intiNidation students often feel Xhen eYpected to 
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produce ansXers to listening activities on the spot in a classrooN ʢ,avaliausLiene  "nusiene 2009ʣ⓲ⓤ
The sheer nuNCer of podcasts availaCle also creates Nany possiCilities for English language 
educators to use authentic Naterials in their syllaCi. )oXever in Nost cases podcasts have Ceen 
created for native speaLers interested in a particular topic and as such Nay prove difficult 
linguistically or leYically to Ce used as educational tools for E'L learners of English such as is the 
case in Japan. There are also various legal issues surrounding copyright restrictions Xhich can 
coNplicate the use of podcasts created Cy third parties for use in education ʢ)aXLe 2010ʣ. 'urther 
even if a podcast of an appropriate level of di⒏culty Xithout legal constraints could Ce found the 
topic Nay not necessarily Ce of interest to learners. Podcasts Xhich are aiNed at language learners 
do eYist hoXever these Nay su⒎er froN a siNilar proCleN as Nassôproduced teYt CooLs one si[e 
pts all. Every institution departNent or faculty has di⒎erent needs and goals that are not necessarily 
addressed Cy such resources. On the other hand the technology for creating podcasts is noX 
reasonaCly Nature and as audio and video editing softXare and applications are noX accessiCle to 
Nost people producing podcasts for use in specipc environNents is a relatively siNple process Xhich 
Neans that selecting and using digital Naterials siNply Cecause they are the only Naterials availaCle 
no longer needs to Ce the sole option for educators.    
Though podcasting is a relatively recent technological developNent research into their use in 
education has Ceen undertaLen for several years Xith the overall vieX of the literature appearing to 
reqect positively on podcasts. TXo recent general revieXs of the literature ,ay ʢ2012ʣ in a revieX of 
the use of video podcasts in education and )asan and )oon ʢ201ʣ on podcasts in language learning 
found that Nost studies reported favouraCle results. 
8ith regard to video podcasts the NaKority of studies saX positive results regarding student 
affective and cognitive attitudes and soNe of the studies revieXed also noted iNproveNents in 
study Cehaviours ʢ,ay 2012ʣ.ⓤ(reene  $respi ʢ2012ʣ reported that students found creating video 
podcasts in Cusiness classes to Ce Coth educationally valuaCle and enKoyaCle. $opley ʢ200ʣ found 
that the NaKority of university students reported very positive eYperiences and considered podcasts 
as very useful in preparing for assessNents for noteôtaLing and for revieXing classes and lectures 
they had Nissed.
In language learning )asan and )oon found several studies XhichʞclaiN that the integration of 
podcasts in learning can iNprove acadeNic perforNance enhance Notivation and proNote learningʟ 
ʢ)asan  )oon 201 12ʣ. In one eYaNple of student satisfaction ,avaliausLiene  "nusiene ʢ2009ʣ 
found that students reported that it Xas preferaCle to listen to podcasts outside of class rather than 
listening to authentic Naterials in class tiNe. "l 2asiN  "l 'adda ʢ201ʣ claiNed podcast use 
resulted in iNproved listening sLills and Notivation aNong university students and #aNanger  
"lhassan ʢ201ʣ found students highly Notivated Cy podcasts Xhich led to iNproved Xriting 
perforNance.
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TheStudy
ɹ#efore eNCarLing on this study a survey of Japanese 1 st and 2 nd year university students 
including the students involved in the study reported on here shoXed that  ʢn10ʣ had never 
heard the terN bpodcast` and of those that had feX Xere aCle to depne it accurately. In the saNe 
survey after students Xere provided Xith an eYplanation of Xhat a podcast is they Xere asLed 
if they Xould Ce interested in using theN in English language learning. 2 of students ʢn1ʣ 
responded that they Xere. This suggested that the use of podcasts in an E'L environNent such as 
Japan Nay Xell Ce a resource Xith the potential to aid learners of English.
"ccordingly a proKect Xas conceived to investigate Xhether or not podcasts Night Ce useful for 
university level Japanese learners of English. 4everal original audio podcasts Xere created on various 
topics to Ce used in English classes Xith prst year students at a liCeral arts university in Japan. /one 
of the students involved in this study Xas an English NaKor and all can Ce descriCed as Ceing at the 
"1 or "2 level of the $E'3 1 ʣ Neaning they Xere English learners at a relatively introductory level 
of propciency a situation Xhich is Ruite coNNon in Japan ʢ/egishi  Tono 201ʣ. 
The aiNs of this initial proKect Xere to gather general inforNation aCout studentsʟ attitudes to 
and perceptions of audio podcasts Coth in terNs of English language learning and in their general 
enKoyNent of the podcasts and also to understand hoX students accessed the podcasts i.e. Xhen 
Xhere and Xith Xhat Lind of device they listened to the podcasts etc. " XeCsite Xas created ʢXXX.
Kuepod.liCsyn.coNʣ to host podcasts and students Xere given instruction on hoX to access theN 
either directly via the XeCsite page or via 344 syndication 2 ʣ.
The theNes or topics used in the podcasts Xere 'inance #usiness English 4occer and the /eXs. 
Each podcast Xas Xritten recorded and produced Cy teachers at the university all of XhoN Xere 
native speaLers of English eYcept in the case of the 'inance podcast Xhich Xas recorded Cy a 
native speaLer together Xith a nonônative speaLing eYpert in the peld and the 4occer podcast Xhich 
Xas recorded Cy a native speaLer and a nonônative speaLer Xith a deep interest in the topic. 8hile 
2 of students in the initial study had heard of podcasts and Kust 1 said they Xere not interested 
in using podcasts the respective pgures for the cohort in this study ʢnʣ Xere  ʢtXo students 
neither of XhoN could descriCe Xhat a podcast isʣ and 1 ʢ1 students feX of XhoN gave a 
reason Xhy although three students said it Xas Cecause they did not LnoX Xhat a podcast Xas and 
one student said that it Xas Cecause it seeNed di⒏cultʣ. (iven that close to a third of students had 
eYpressed a lacL of interest in using podcasts they Xere deliCerately created to Ce short r no Nore 
than pve Ninutes r so as not discourage students Xith overly long or di⒏cult suCKect Natter.
Each podcast Xas accoNpanied Cy a one or tXoôpage XorLsheet Xhich could Ce prepared in 
1ʣɹLevel   or   of EiLen r ӳݕ̐ɼ̑ ڃ
2ʣɹ 344 is an acronyN for ʞreally siNple syndicationʟ Xhich alloXs consuNers to autoNatically receive neX 
podcasts or episodes of podcasts they are interested in Xithout having to search for theN.
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advance Cy teachers to Ce distriCuted in class or doXnloaded as a pdf file Cy students froN the 
dedicated XeCsite. 8orLsheets typically consisted of three sections Cefore listening Xhile listening 
and after listening. The ʞCefore listeningʟ section asLed students to use a dictionary to looLôup Xords 
Xhich Xould appear in the podcast and Xhich Nay have Ceen unfaNiliar to theN. This Xas designed 
to Coth activate their cognitive sLills and to NaLe coNprehending the content soNeXhat easier. The 
ʞXhile listeningʟ section usually consisted of three or four Nultipleôchoice or shortôansXer Ruestions 
although there Xas at least one occasion Xhen students Xere asLed to coNplete a 7enn diagraN 
Xhile listening to the podcast. The ʞafter listeningʟ section reRuested students to thinL Nore deeply 
aCout Xhat they had heard Cy looLing for Nore eYaNples of soNething froN the podcast eYpressing 
their opinion on soNething in the podcast or preparing for discussion in future lessons.
ResearchQuestions
"s this Xas a preliNinary atteNpt to use podcasts in English language Xith learners Xho are 
relative Ceginners in the language it Xas Cy depnition an eYploratory study. That is to say the 
aiN Xas to try to shed light on possiCle relevance of using podcasts in this environNent and to 
try to understand soNe of the characteristics of podcasts Xhich Night prove to Ce attractive to 
these students. If podcasts are to CecoNe a useful addition to educatorsʟ toolLits it is iNportant to 
understand Xhat factors Night Notivate students to listen to podcasts of their oXn volition and not 
Nerely as coNpulsory class assignNents. 
4pecipcally the folloXing research Ruestions Xere forNulated
1. 8hich topic or topics Xill students pnd Nost interesting 
2.  8hat Xill students thinL of the characteristics of the podcasts in terNs of length speed and 
di⒏culty of English 
. 8hen and Xhere and Xith Xhich Linds of devices Xill students listen to podcasts 
. )oX often Xill students listen to the podcasts 
. 8ould students Ce interested in using podcasts Nore often after this initial eYperience 
In order to elucidate studentsʟ perceptions of these issues tXo Ruestionnaire surveys Xere 
conducted one at the Ceginning of the course and another at the end of the first seNester 
approYiNately three Nonths later. " total of  students tooL the initial survey and  responded to 
the second survey.
Results
"s has Ceen noted aCove the students in this study Xere not English NaKors and could reasonaCly 
Ce classified as having a relatively loX level of proficiency in English. That hoXever does not 
necessarily Nean they are uninterested or unNotivated. "ll Cut tXo students had studied English for 
siY years or Nore ʢone for three years and one for pve yearsʣ Xith siY students reporting English 
study of 10 years or Nore. 8hile in Nany cases this seeNs not have Ceen very Cenepcial in terNs of 
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their aCility to use the language they had still decided to enrol in an English class at university  ʣ. In 
fact the NaKority of students in this study claiN to liLe studying English ʢsee pgure 1ʣ. The prople 
of the responses to this Ruestion shifted slightly in a positive direction after listening to podcasts 
hoXever it is iNpossiCle to say Xhether this is directly attriCutaCle to the introduction of podcasts. 
In Noving froN high school to university students eYperience Nany changes in their lives and study 
circuNstances of Xhich the introduction of listening to podcasts in English Xas Kust one.  
Figure1.DoyoulikestudyingEnglish?
This in itself Xas encouraging in so Nuch as it indicated at least a Xillingness on the part of Nost 
students to engage Xith the language. "dditionally all student students indicated in the prst survey 
that they considered listening and speaLing sLills Nore iNportant than reading and Xriting sLills 
Xhich Xas also encouraging for the introduction of audio podcasts. Interestingly in the second survey 
ʣɹ 4tudents are reRuired to taLe a foreign language in the prst year of their study Cut this need not Ce English. 
Other languages availaCle for enrolNent Xere $hinese ,orean (erNan 4panish and 'rench.
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pve of the  students claiNed that they thought reading and Xriting sLills Xere Nore iNportant 
than listening and speaLing sLills. Unfortunately no reasons Xere given for this change and this Nay 
Ce a suCKect Xorthy of deeper investigation.
8ith regard to 3esearch 2uestion 1  ʢ8hich topic or topics Xill students pnd Nost interesting ʣ 
students Xere asLed to ranL the podcasts in order of interest froN 1ô  ʢsee taCle 1ʣ. In this 
ranLing the podcast on soccer Xere rated Nost highly perhaps reqecting the fact that the faculty 
in Xhich these students are enrolled has a 4ports ManageNent departNent Xith a large nuNCer of 
students Xith an interest in sport. On the other hand it Nay siNply Ce that soccer Xhich is highly 
popular in Japan is a topic Nore accessiCle to students.
Table1.Averagerankofpodcastsbytopic.
Soccer Business English Finance News
 . 2 .  2 . 2 2 . 0
)oXever the choices Xere liNited to four topics and it Nay Ce that other topics Xould also prove 
interesting to students. Eight students 19 eYpressed an interest in listening to podcasts in English 
on other topics ʢsuggested topics Xere travel Xorld food culture CasLetCall and CaseCallʣ giving 
researchers an indication of Xhat other topics Night Ce appreciated Cy students.
3egarding 3esearch 2uestion 2  ʢ8hat Xill students thinL of the characteristics of the podcasts 
in terNs of length speed and di⒏culty of English ʣ students Xere asLed to ranL podcasts on the 
folloXing criteria speed of the spoLen English the overall length of the podcasts and the degree of 
di⒏culty of the English ʢsee pgure 2ʣ. "s has Ceen Nentioned the podcasts Xere designed Xith a 
particular group of students in Nind as the target audience. The responses to this Ruestion suggest 
that the speed length and degree of di⒏culty Xere pitched at a reasonaCle level. It is proCaCly fair to 
suggest that if students had felt that these criteria Xere not fast enough or not long enough or too 
easy it is unliLely that Nuch real educational value Xould have Ceen attached to the podcasts. 
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Figure2.Rankpodcastsaccordingto...
8ith regard to 3esearch 2uestion   ʢ8hen and Xhere and Xith Xhich Linds of devices Xill 
students listen to podcasts ʣ although it Xas eYpected Cased on oCserved student Cehaviour that 
students Xould prefer to use their NoCile phones to listen to the podcasts the reality Xas that all 
students used ┳┲┰┽ their NoCile phones. Though the university provides caNpusôXide Xiôfi and 
several places ʢincluding the liCrary coNputer eRuipped classrooNs and a studentôcentred coNNon 
rooNʣ Xith coNputers or taClets they Xere not utilised. 
Only tXo students reported encountering any proCleNs Xith technical issues related to either 
doXnloading or listening to the podcasts reqecting the Naturity of staCility of this technology. One of 
the tXo students said that she or he had trouCle doXnloading the podcasts Xhile the other student 
did not elaCorate on Xhat proCleNʢsʣ occurred. 
8hile the fact that students used only their NoCile phones to listen to the podcasts seeNed to 
indicate that the essentially NoCile aspect of podcasts ʢi.e. doXnload Xhen an Internet connection 
is availaCle and listen later anyXhereʣ Xas Ceing utilised in fact the Nost coNNon place Xhere the 
podcasts Xhere listened to Xas at hoNe ʢsee pgure ʣ  
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Figure3.Wheredidyoulistentopodcasts?
4tudents Xere also asLed to ranL in order froN 1ô  the Nost liLely tiNe for theN to listen to the 
podcasts. The tXo Nost liLely tiNes Xere in the evening and Cefore school ʢsee taCle 2ʣ as Night Ce 
eYpected given that the Nost coNNon place to listen to the podcasts Xas at hoNe. 
Table2.Whendidyoulistentopodcasts?
Before 
school
At school 
before class
Lunchtime
During other 
classes
At school 
after class
Travelling 
to/from 
school
At night
 .  . 2  . 1 2 . 0  .   . 2  . 
4lightly Xorryingly it appears that soNe students Nay have taLen the opportunity to listen to the 
podcasts Xhile attending classes or lectures for other suCKects although this option Xas the least or 
second least liLely option to Ce chosen Cy Nost students. 
3egarding 3esearch 2uestion   ʢ)oX often Xill students listen to the podcasts ʣ students Xere 
asLed hoX Nany tiNes they listened to the podcasts Cefore turning in their hoNeXorL Xith the 
NaKority listening Nore than once ʢsee pgure ʣ. "gain this is encouraging as typically students 
rarely engage Xith English after class. )oXever this is soNeXhat o⒎set Cy 2 of students reporting 
that they Xould not have listened to the podcasts if they had not Ceen set as hoNeXorL. 
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Figure4.Howmanytimesdidyoulistentopodcastsbeforehandinginhomework?
8ith regard to 3esearch 2uestion   ʢ8ould students Ce interested in using podcasts Nore often 
after this initial eYperience ʣ students Xere asLed several Ruestions aCout their iNpressions of using 
podcasts and future listening intentions. Eighteen students or 2 responded that they Xould liLe 
to listen to Nore podcasts siNilar to those they listened to for this study and seventeen students or 
0 felt that they Xould Ce interested in continuing to use podcasts in English language education. 
Only one student used this eYperience to search for other podcasts in English on the topic of English 
conversation. "s has Ceen Nentioned aCove eight students ʢ19ʣ eYpressed an interest in listening 
to podcasts in English on other topics such as travel Xorld food culture or other sports.
Discussion
The results of this preliNinary study on the use of podcasts in English language education in 
Japan are encouraging to the proposition that podcasts can Ce of value to English language learners. 
The students in this study had neYt to no eYperience Xith podcasting technology prior to this Cut 
Xere aCle to access and doXnload podcasts Xith very feX proCleNs r for Nost Xith no proCleNs 
Xhatsoever. This is due to the fact that the technology underlying the study has progressed Xithin 
a short period of tiNe to the eYtent that as Xith Nany other digital technologies it has CecoNe 
very staCle and accessiCle to users. "s little as a decade or so ago nuNerous technological issues 
Xere noted Cy researchers ʢe.g. Lee  $han 200 MonL ┩┸⓲ⓤ┥┰⓲ 200ʣ in the use of podcasts in 
education. $heaper prices and developNents in various technological factors such as the Ruality of 
video and audio recording eRuipNent iNproveNents in editing softXare including Nore accessiCle 
user interfaces and Nore nuNerous and Cetter organised podcast hosting and distriCution sites Nean 
that creating podcasts is no longer solely the doNain of specialists or enthusiasts. $ertainly there is a 
learning curve involved Cut this is noX a technology Xhich can Ce adopted and applied Cy educators 
and students at Nost institutions in Japan.
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(enerally students appear to have reacted to the podcasts in a positive Nanner in terNs of 
interest and use. 8hile that Xas not universal the results of this study at the very least suggest 
that podcasts have a role to play in English language education in Japan in the 21st century. 'urther 
studies in this area should Cegin to focus on Xhat tangiCle Cenefits in language learning if any 
can Ce attriCuted to the use of podcasts r Ruantitatively in various language related areas such as 
listening coNprehension vocaCulary developNent and enhanceNent pronunciation as so on Cut also 
in a⒎ective areas such as Xillingness to coNNunicate and Notivation to learn English.   
The podcasts used in this study Xere short r deliCerately so given the profile of the listenerô
students r and only focussed on a sNall nuNCer of topics. It is possiCle that soNe learners Xith a 
higher degree of proficiency Nay find theN trivial for that reason ʢthough eRually that Nay not 
Ce that case and is a proposition still to Ce testedʣ. )oXever Xith a sNall aNount of ingenuity 
educators could adapt or eYpand the XorLsheets associated Xith each podcast in Xays Xhich are 
Nore suitaCle to their oXn conteYt or as has Ceen suggested use the saNe technology to produce 
purposeôNade podcasts for their oXn learners and institutions.
The Nost coNNon tiNe and place for the students in this study to listen to podcasts Xas in the 
evening and at hoNe. It had Ceen theorised that Nany Xould use the tiNe they spend on puClic 
transport for doing these hoNeXorL tasLs. Perhaps filling in hoNeXorL XorLsheets on croXded 
Cuses and trains precluded that option for Nost students at the institution Xhere this study Xas 
undertaLen Cut it Nay not Ce the case for the NaKority of students in all conteYts. This gives 
educators and researchers a starting point for considering hoX future podcasts could or should Ce 
developed. If students are listening to these Naterials at night and at hoNe there Nay Ce a⒎ective 
factors at play Xhich Nean they prefer slightly di⒎erent characteristics in a podcast than if they 
Xere to listen at a different tiNe and location such as Xhile at school CetXeen classes or in the 
Norning on the train. To the eYtent it is possiCle a⒎ective factors liLe this ought to Ce investigated.
8hile Nany students eYpressed an interest in using podcasts in their English language learning 
only one froN a group of  tooL the autonoNous step of looLing for Nore podcasts. UltiNately 
if podcasts are to Ce of value to learners of English Xays of NaLing theN attractive enough to 
students that they Xill doXnload and listen to episodes even Xhen not allocated as hoNeXorL or 
classXorL assignNents or to search for podcasts Xhich Neet their oXn personal interests Xill need 
to Ce devised. $onseRuently further research into the factors ʢfor eYaNple a focus on topics of 
interest to students the use of huNour Nusic and sound e⒎ects peerôproduced podcasts the use 
of video podcasts etc.ʣ Xhich Night contriCute to that oCKective also ought to Ce an area of further 
investigation. 
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